
From the New Have Courier.
A Mother's love for a Mamiac.-Near

the easterly base of the West Rock, op-
posite the place where the ascent com-

utences, may be seen a small rustic cot

tage. surrounded by a few stunted trees,
and standing isolated from the world, by
its remoteness from all neighbors. Few
evidences of fertility are found in the re-

gion.-Sterile it sides and plains where
vegetation can find but feeble hold, per-
vade that Rock, and the chance way-fa-
rer there wonders how the immates of
such a home, can find enough by which
to sustain nature. But the wants are

lew and simple, when reduced to such as
are absolutety required to nourish the
animal economy, and even upon] the
desolate heath, and under the shade of the
sterile mountain. may be found the means
ofmoderate sustenance and support.
The reader will find in the humble

abode to which we have just alluded, but
two occupants. In the stillness of that
secluded spot strange faces are seldom
seen in winter, although during the sum-

mer many visiters to West Rock pass it
by. But during the long, dreary incle-
ment months none, save the two we have
mentioned, are to be found in this isolated
abode. And who are they ? We com-
mend the reader to go and see. A mo-

ther, with her maniac son, and he chained
to the floor? None other are. This mo-
ther had a prepossessing look. Her cos-
tume and address ye better than the
mass of her sex, in such an unfavorable
station, for the development of character
and refinement. 'She was not lonely"
she said, even during the dreariness of
winter. She had her son for society.
She had him to watch over and care for,
and now he was chained, he was secure.
He could'ot get away from her. He had
been insane for eight years. Formerly he
acted as guide to the 'Cave.' but his in-

sanity had increased and he often wande-
red and days would often clapse before he
returned. He was subject to fits, but he
was now secure in the house, and she
had him for society and to comfort her!'
This is the undying nature of woman's
love, ofa Mother's affection fur her chil-
dren?
Such was the cheerful response of a

self denying parent, when replying to the
inquiries of a stranger, whom she accos-
ted at the door. We inquired for the son
and asked permission, to see him. In a
small, dark apartment, to which access
was had through the little "spare" room,
we found the chained maniac. He lay
upon a low bed, with a dim light admit-
ted through an opening in the wall. He
occupied in knitting and has kept in re-

pose, seldom having, any violent parox
isms of insanity,so soothing even to the dis-
orderei mind is employment. Rarely
have we seen a face which bore such ev-
idences of character and beauty. None
of the usual squalidness ofextreme poverty
in his looks. None of the fierceness and
matted hair of ordinary maniacs! His
foe Grecian face and well moulded fpa-
tures pallid from confinement. His dark
eye, flashing out unatural fire. His rich
beard and black hair,dropping in ringlets,
over his wild and almost supernatural
face. These were prominent characte-
ristics of the son when the mother loves,
and there he lives, in his darkened apart-
ment, chained to the floor.
Copper in the Human body.-A paper

was recently read before the French Aca-
demy, to prove the existence of copper
in the human body,, in its nominal state.
It was known before that there is no lack
of brass in many human faces, and this
copper possibly explains the reason why
some are green.

A wet silk handkerchief, tied without
folding over the face, is. is is said, a com-
plete security against sufiocation from
smoke; it permits free breathing and at the
same time excludes the smoke from the
lungs. It has been effectually tried.

Another Princess-Victoria is not the
only Princess in England, who is "doing
the state some service." Princess Chris-
to~he of Hayti, aged sixteen, gave birth
to a daughter just before the last steamer
sailed. She is said to be as "black as the
ace of spades."

RYMYElVEAL.
"Thiese tie that binds troo willing hearts."

MARRIED
On Thursday evening the 31st uIt., by the

Rev. Stewart Hauckle, the Rev. EnwAani
REED, of Grahamville, to Miss JoLIA, eldest
daughter of Major B. M. Blocker, of this Dis-

On Thursday evening the 2nd inst., by the
Rev. Dr. F. G. Thomass, Mr. M. W. Cor.EswN,
to Miss JANE Roxixsi, daughter of Captain
George Marshall, all otAbbevalle District.
"Bright are the beams of the morning sky,
And sweet the dew the red btossomn sips;
But brighter by far is dear womaus eye,
And sweeter the dew on her lips."
"Dao vivimus Vivamus."

Commercial.
'

ar TEE ERITANNIA AT BostoN]
LtvualooL., Oct. 18.

Prices rose about 6d per lb. between
the date of our last accounts and the 13th
inat; since the 13th the demand both
speculative and for consumption has a
good deal subsided, and prices have had
a downward tendency; which has been
confirmed by the accounts from the Uni-
ted States to the 1st Oct. received here
this morning.

Sales on the 18th, 3000 bales.
LivraPoor,, Oot. 19.

After business hours yesterday, 1000
lb. changed bands at a decline of fully
Id per lb. To day thelmarket opens with
little animatior., apd we look to prices
going loee.

HAvRE, Oct. 14.
The continued favorable advices from

Liverpool have created an unexpected
activity of demand for Cotton in our mar-
kies, and prices have advanced materially.
The Trade are buying cautiously but
speculators have operated largely under

- the impression that your crop is to be a
small one. Should their expectation on
this point fail, we may have a; complete
reaction; every thing therefore depends

HAMBURG, November 7.
Remarks.-The stock ofCotton in Ham-

burg and Augusta, on the 1st inst. was 21,-
728 bales, of'which there were in Hamburg
4.858 bales; int Augusta 16,470 bales, and
on board boats and on the wharves 400
bales-the stock in Hamburg and Augus-
ta same time last year was, 13,564 bales.
Total receipts in Hamburg and Augusta,
for the month of October last, 32,574
bales, same time last year, 34,929 bales.
There were received in Hamburg last
month. 11,582 bales, and in Augusta by
Rail Road 10,000, and by wagons 10,992
bales, making a difference of receipts above
Hamburg of 10,992 bales by rail road and
wagons.
CoTr .-The arrivals of Cotton since

last Wednesday have been light, as the
planters are disposed to hold back fqr bet-
ter prices. Owing to the small quantity
coming in, and the exp:ectaiion of Liver-
pool advices, our market is brisk, to-day
at low prices, say 6 to 7j cts; principal
sales 64 to 7 cts. There seems no doubt
among those who know, but that we shall
have a short crop this year; most of our

planters would now have their Cotton tall
in, if it was opened; and we understand
that there is not very much to open.

Journal.

AUGUSTA Nov. 8.
Cotton--The receipts have been fair du-

ring the week. lip to the 4th inst., there
was.less activity in the market, but since
that time the sales have been very brisk.
Planters seem disposed to bold their cot-
ton, and the news by the packet ship
Liverpool has probably imparted addi-
tional confidence to buyers. The market
is firm at the 'following qnotations:-or-
dinary 6 a 64; mniddling 65 a 7; middling
fair to fair 7 a 7*; good fair 71 a 74.

Groceries.-We have not the slightest
alteration to make in our table of last
week. Stock of every description is a-
bundant and the demand generl, but ra-

ther more limited than at the period of
our ilast quotations.-Constitutionalist.

COLUMBIA, Novembe, 9.
Cotton.-This article still comes in rath-

er sparingly; but the market is tolerably
brisk and active for such a supply, and
prices have advanced I to 4 a cent since
our report of last week. We now quote
them, for new Cotton, at 7 a 71 cents,
extremes, though a strictly choice lot
would command 71; most sales at 7# to 71
cents.-Carolinian.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 11.
Cotton.-The last weeks receipts of

Uplands amount to 8.659 bales-viz: by
Rail Road 3.492, by Water 4,519, and
by Wagons 648 bales. Exported in same
time 7,427 bales, leaving on hand a ship-
ping stock of 18,094 bales exclusive of
4,999 on shipboard not cleared; of which,
4419 far Foreign and 580 for Northern
ports. The market on Saturday las,, the
first day of our week, proved :o be very
active-the operations on that day having
amounted to 2,569 bales, the asking rates
of the previous week appearing to be some-
what easier obtained by sellers than a few
days before. On Monday, as well as on
the three following days, thedemand was
less active and rather irregular, but with-
out a change in prices; both holders and
purchasers being in daily expectation of la-
ter news by the Britannia appeared more
careless of operating. The daily sales
during the four days were as follows: On
Monday 846; Tuesday 650; Wednesday
889; and Thursday 1090 bales. Yester-
day morning the anxiously expected ac-
counts by the Britannia were received at
rather a late hour, from Liverpool to the
19th, and from Havre to the 15th ultimo.
From both markets, the advices appeared
to be looked ,upon as more favorable than
those previously received, and a pretty
active demand, in consequence was met
by holders, as we understood from some
at 4 cent advance on former rates; although
ottiers did not claim an advance, but sta-
ted to us that they had only Tealized their
asking prices of the day previous to the
accounts and which they were enabled
then to obtain. The sales amounted to
2121 bales-making the total sales of the
week 8165 bales, at prices ranging from
81-8 a 8 1-2.-Mercury.

.- Head Quarters,
1st Divisor, S. C. MItrrA,?

Edgefield, Novr. 8, 1843.

J .CRESWELL, W. B. THOMP-Je SON, and WM. A. HARRIS, having
been appointed and commissioned Aides-de-
Camp tothe MajorGeneral, &M. R.SMITH,
Division Paymaster, each with a rank of Ma-
jor, will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
By order of Maj. Gen. M. L. BONHAM.

J. L. ORR,
Diseuiion Adj't. Gen't.

Novr. 15 3t 42

Firemen Attention!
T HE Membets ofthe PALMETTO FIRE

ENGINE COMPANY, are requested to
meet at 3 o'clock on Saturday next. at the En-
gine House, for Driland Exercise.

By order of the President,
S. F. GOODE, Seeretarg.

Novr. 15 It 42

Adsministrator's Sale.
By permission of the Ordinary of this- Dis-

trict. I will sell at the late residence of
Mrs. Rhoda Doolittle, dee'd., on Scott's road,
near Col. Holmes', on Thursday the 7th day
of December, the following property, belong-
ing to the said estate, consisting of Nine Ne-
groes; stock of H,,rsea, Cattle, and Hogs;
Farming Utensils, Corn, Fodder, and House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms of sale twelve months credit. the pur-

chaser giving note with two approved securi-
ties.

EDWARD Rt. DOOLITTLE.
.Administrator.

Novr. 153 3 42

Ridge Lands~For Sale.
T HE Subscriber wishing to move to other

land he owns in the neighborhood, offers
the desiroons plantation, where he now lives for
sale, containmng 730 acres, of which about 260
are in a good state of cultivation, and in tolera-
ble good repair, on which there isa good dwel-
ling house, gino house, cotton screw, and other
necessary out buildingr. A good Orchard of
apple and peach tree.. The place is well wa-
tered with wells and branches, lying 4 miles
above the Ridge, on the road leading from Co-
lumbia to Edgefield Court House. Terms will
be made easy to an approved purchaser.

WM. MOBLEY.
Nav.6 18A3. er 421

Ameiclan a English
Hardware and Cutlery.
ifUST received, and on the way, direct

V from the Manufactures at the North, and
from England, a handsome and well assorted
stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.,

unsurpassed by any establishment in the South-
ern country, which we offer for sale Wholesale
or Retail, at second door (brick building) from
the corner of Centre and Mercer-streets. We
also have heavy invoices on the way from Eu-
rope in the ship Triton. Among our articles
American, English and Swedes IRON, assort-
ed sizes,

Sanderson's best Cast STEEL,
American, German and English Steel of all

sizes, and sorts. Blistered and Spring Steel.
Band, Sheet, and Hoop Iron, assorted sizes,
Cut Nails,2to 40d, Spikes 4 to 6 in., Wrought

Nails, all sizes,
Cast Steel and Crown Hoes.
Lead, Collins' Axes, Adzes, Chisels & Gonges,
Mill Irons, full assortment.
Anvils, Vices, (improved plan) Smith Bellows,
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails,
Wagon Boxes, Trace Chains, Wood Screws,
Pots, Bake and Frying Pans,
Table Knives and Forks, Pen and Pocket

Knives,
Mill, cross cnt, hand and tenant Saws,
Locks and Hinges, Carpenter's Planes and
Hammers,

Coffee Mills, Gridirons and Augurs,
Grindstones, Manilla and Cotton Rope j to 2

inches,
Spades and Shovels, Ploughs, Log Chains,
Guns.
With a general assortment of all 'other arti-

cles belonging in our line, which will be sold
low hy

HENKELL & ROBINSOM.
Hamburg, Novr.8 tf 42

Executor'sISaIe.
WILL be sold at the late residence of

Daniel Brunson, sear., deceased,
on Monday the 18th of December next,
the following Tracts of Lard, viz:

Tract No. 1. Containing four hundred
and sixty-seven (467) acres, bounded on

the north by lands of Malacki Bronson,
on the east by lands of Samuel Williams
and Caleb Tally; on the west, by lands of
Sandy Burkhalter, and tract No. 2.

Tract No. 2. Containing three hundred
and sixty-five (365) acres, situate on both
sides of Baaverdam Creek, bounded on

the north, by No. 3; on the east, by No.
1; south, by Caleb Tally and Sandy
Burkhalter; on the west,by Wyatt fid!nes.

Tract No. 3. Containing five hundred
and ninety-two (592) acres, bounded on

the north, by John Wash; east, by Mrs.
C. Brunson; south, by No. 2; west, by
Wyatt Holmes and Amos Holmes. Plats
of which will be exhibited on the day of
sale.

ALSO.
35 NEGROES;

The most of which are very likely, and
amongst them are a very good Plantation
Smith and Shoe-maker, and rough Car-
peuter.

ALSO.
The stock of Horses and Mules, Cattle,

Sheep, and Hogs, and the present crop,
consisting of about sixty bales of Cotton,
some twelve to fifteen hundred bushels of
Corn, forty or fifty stacks of Fodder, seve-
ral stacks of Oats, Plantation and Black-
smith's Tools, &c.
Terms of sale will be, for all sums of

and under Ten dollars cash, all over Ten
dollars, credit of twelve months.
Purchasers giving note with approved

securities. W. BRUNSON,
D. BRUNSON. Ex'rs.

Nov. 15. 1843. 5;42

State of South Carolina.
IEDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Curry & Caver, Declaration

as. inForeign Attach-
B. 8. Miller, .7ment.
William Curry,. \ Declaration

as. ~
-\ in Foreign Attack.

Henry Carter. ,nent.
Jared E. Groce,. Deelaration

as. in Foreign Autach-
The Same. -ment.
Curry & aeDeclaration&Ca. r, in-Foreign Attach.
The Same. ment.

William Curry,- Declar-ation
The Same. .ment.
Jared E. Groco, as, Declaration
The same. and in Foreign Attach-
Benjamin 8. Miller/ meat.
Curry & Cayer, Declaration

as. m Foreign Attach-
John W. Carter,.' ment.
B. W. Groce, Declaration

as. in Foreign Attach-
The Same. meat.
W. Curry, Declaratian

as. , in Foreign Attack.
The Same. ment.
J. A. Hibler, Declaration

as. int Foreign Attach-
Hiranm N. Wilson, Agent. ment.
Israel Bond, for the use )Declaration
of the same, as. >in Foreign Attack-

The Same. ment.

TIHE Plaintiffs in the above cases, havina-
.kthis day filed their declarations in myof

Se. and the defendants having no wife or at-
torney,known to be wIthin this State, oti whom
a copy ofsaid declaration, with a rule to plead
can be served: It is ordered, that the said defen-
dant do plead to the said declaration, within a
year and aday frota thc publication of this or
der, or final and ab~solute jtudgment will be
awauied against them.

GEO. POPE, c. c. v.
Clerk's Offce, Nov. 6,1843. 1y42

State of' South Carolirn%
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

William Mier, et. al.
vs. Attachment.

Henry Dennis,

B Y. An order from the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ease,

I shall proceed to sell, at the Edgefield
Court House. on the first Monday and
Tuesday in December next, the following
property, viz:
Three bags of Coffee. three stands of

Coffee, 25 bundles of Factoty thread,
two pieces of boxes ofTobacco, and vari-
ous other articles not mentioned.
Terms, Cash:

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
Nov. 15 $2 25 3t 42

Notice.
LL persons having demands against theAestate of Elizabeth Garrett, dec'd., are

requested to present them in due form to thne
suhcriber, and those indebted to the said es-
tate are hereby required to make payment with-

otey.THOMAS GARRETT,

New-I14*td 42

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of- Fieri Fa-cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge-
field Court House, on the first Monday and
Tuesday in December next, the-following
property:
Teague & Jennings vs George Hancock;

John Briggs vs the same; the same vs the
same; Ebenezer Chamberlain vs the same;
James Tompkins vs the same and Samuel
Butler, ninety-six acres of land, more or

less, adjoining lands of Samuel Butler, and
others, one negro man, Jack, and-two hor-
ses, the property of George Hancock.
James Sheppard, Indorsee, vs Jehu

Mouchet, Edward Atcheson, and George
Henderson, one hundred and fifty acres of
land, more or less. adjoining lands former-
ly owned by George Henderson, the pro-
perty of Jehu Mouchet,
John Lake, foranother, vsGaorge Hen.

derson, Joseph Morris, and Ed wardtAtebe-
son, one hundred and sixty-two and an
half acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
James Morris. and others.

Atticus'Tucker vs Saml. Butler; Parks
& Barker vs the same,ninety acres of land,
more or less, adjoining- and others,
also one negro man, Jim,
Thomas W. Morton vs John Mouchet,

G. W. Thomas, and Pleasant Searles, two
hundred acres of land, more or less,-where
defendant Monchet lives, adjoining lands
of Perry Holloway, and others.

Cothran & Sproul vs George Steifel,
one hundred acres of laud, more or less,
adjoining landsof John Briskey, & others.
The Executor of William M. Butler vs

Marlin Posey, John M. Randall, and Ro-
bert M. Holsonback, two hundred acres of
land, more or less, adjoining lands of A.
B. Addison, and others, the property of
John M. Randall; also, five hundred acres
of land, more or less, where Robert M.
Holsenback lives, adjoining John M. Ran.
dall, and others.
W. W. Geiger vs James Wheeler,twen-

ty-seven acres of land, more or less, ad-
joiuing 'ands of John Huiet, and others.

John F. Burns vs Wm. T. Bird ; Levi
G. Holloway vs the same, and Ilezekiah
Strome, the tract ofone hundred and twen-

ty-eight acres of land, more or less, lying
on both sides of Turkey Creek. where de-
ofndant lived in the year 1842, adjoining
lands of John F. Burns, Sarah C. loor,
and others.
Jana H. Spillrnnn. rot George Parrott,

vs John Pierce, Wit, Wier, and Jos. J.
Kennedy, sixty acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of A. J. Rambo, and oth-
era. the properly of Wig. Wier.

Minor W. Gracey vs Wm. ijr' 'es, and
R. T. Moore, adm'rs., of Sam'. Moore,
dec'd. ; Benjamin M. Gray vs the same ;
Joseph Ethridge, for John Jennings, sear.,
vs the same; V. V. S. Austin vs the same;
John Jennings sear. vs the same, eight
hundred acres of land, more or less, adjuin-
ing lands of Jacob Long, Stiff, and
Caleb Inabnet, the property of Samuel
Moore, deceased.
John Dorn, Jr., bearer, vs John Dust,

and H. J. Kemp, five hundred acres of
land, more or less, where defendant Dust
lives, adjoining lands of A. R. Falkner,
John B. Roundtree, and others.
Penn & Brannon- vs Jehu Mouchet;

Wade Cowan, br., vs the same, the tract
of land where defendant lives, containing
two hundred acres, more or less.

William Crozier vs William Myer, the
House and Lot in the town of Hamburg,
where defendant lives.
Wesley Phillips vs Amos R. Faikner;

the same vs the same; the same vs the
same; James Dorn vs the same, three
hundred and twelve acres of land, more
or less, known as the Red tract, adjoining
lands of H. J. Kemp. Ransom Holloway,
and others.
Brannon & Mundy, hr.. vs Rebeeca

Bugg, and Edward Settle, one hundred
acres of land, more or less, where defen-
dant R. Bugg lives, adjoining lands of
Margaret Ogilvie. .and others.

J1. Terry, Adm'r. of Mary Elam vs E.
W. Welch, F. Wood, and John Hill, two
negroes, viz. Solomon and Charles, the
property of E. W. Welch; also, one tract
ot land, the property of F. Wood. contain-
ing one hundred and fifty acres, adjoining
Wmn. Brunson, and other.
Benjamin MlcCormack vs John M. Kel-

ly. the tract of~ land where defendant lives,
adjoining lands of W. G.Samuel, and oth-
era.
The Execators ofCasper Nail vs Thom-

as Rowell, the tract of land where defen-
dant lives.
John Evans vs B. F. McDonald, the

defendant's interest in a Htouse and Lot
in the town of Hamnbnrg, known as lot
No. 14. on Market street, bounded on the
north by Mercer street, east by lot No. 13.

Fort, Townsend, & Mendenhall, vs
Pow G. Caton, & Co., eight negroes, viz.
Celia. George, Crocket, Delia, Harriet,
Antineti, Epherson, and Shadrack.
Samuel Stevens and Ephraimn Andrews,

vs Win. Wagner, one hundred acres of
land, more or less, adjoining lands of R.
Aiton, Joshna Harris, and others, also four
negroes.4Sam,. Anna, Aggy & infant child.
Charles Lamar vs Sterling Powell, and

James Powell, the tract where defendant
Jawves Powell lives, adjoining land of Ja-
cob Wise, and others,
Dawon Atkinson vs Martha Prior, so-

venty acres of land, more or less, adjoining
latnds of T. Pryor, and lands of the estate
of John J. Gray, and others.
William J. Owens vs Charles Lamar ;

Bland & Butler vs the same; N. L, Grif-
fin vs the same and Lewis ElIzey ; Wmn.
J. Harley vs the same, executor of Cary ;
Jame Pervis, hr., is the same, one House
and Lot in the towvn of Hamburg, known
as the American Hotel, occupied at pre-
sent by R. R. Hunter ; also, ito thousand
acres of land, made up of two different
tracts adjoining each other, where defen-
danr lives.
E. G. Robertson, for the use of D. D.

Marvin vs Samuel Smith; D). D. Marvin
vs the same ; B. F. Gonedy, T C. vs the
same, three hundred acres of land, more
or less, adjoining lands of Henry Evans,
and others..
Jonn Garner vs George Garner; Cothrau

& Spreul vs the same, one hundred acres
of land, more or less, adjoining lands of
Christopher Worthington, and others.
Henry L. Jefi'ers vs Js. W. Glover, W.

Glover vs the same; G.L. & E Penn &
Co. vs the same, a tract of land called No.
3, where defendant lived the year 1842,
adjoining lands of B. HR. Tillman.~ and

others ; also, three negtoes, Abram, John,
and Joe, and three head of horses:
John;C. Moore: vs James Goleman,and

John Trapp, four'huudred and thirtyacres.
of land. where' James Golemanlives, ad-
joining James Mathews, John Goleman,
and others.

Oliver Towles, Ordinary. vs Jos. Jav.
and Jesse Jay, Ex'trs. of Jesse Jay, dee'd.
one hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of Col. John Huiet. Alsey
Mobley, Jesse Jay, and others, known as
the tract of land whereon the widow of
Jesse Jay now lives.
Samuel F. Goode, indorsee, vs George

Sadler, three negroes, Clarissa, Amy, and
Harriet,
Brannon & Anderson vs H. M. Hicks,.

four hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Tompkins, and
others.

Alexander Sharpton, vs Abel Shapton,
the 'defondaut's interest in sixty acres of
land, more or less, where Elizabeth Kil-
crease lived up to the time of her death,
adjoining lands of Wm. Howie, seer., and
others..

A. W. Burt vs Caleb Broadwater; E.
B. Presley vs the same; Samuel R. Ful-
ler vs the same, one hundred and fifty acres
of land, imore or less, adjoining lands of
Williaw Garrett, and others.
Alexander Sbarptou vs P. P Doolittle,

one acres of land, more or less, adjoininglands of Wm. Garrett, and others.
Alexander Sharpton vs Lewis Murrah,

one hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoiningilands ofP. P. Doolittle, & others.
Wm. & Mary Strome, adm'rs. vs Ed-

mund Boyd, the tract of land where defen-
dant lives, containing four hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of John F.
Burns, Wm. Strome, and others.
Lewis Elizey, br. vs Mary Ann Fisher,

and John Fisher, one lot of land, contain-
ing four and an half acres, more or less,
adjoining John Walker and 'thers.
Wm. B. Dorn, for A. Burt vs Abner

White, :and Wm, B. White, the tract of
land where defendant lives.
Thomas Reynolds vs William Rogers,

five hundred acres of land. more or less,
where defendant lives, adjoining James
Rogers, and others.
Cadaway Clark vs Isaac Herring, one

hundred and fifty acres of land, more or
less, adjoining John Inlow. and others.

it. B. Boukoight vs Abram E. Moore,
John H. Moore, and Allen Griffith, two
hundred and forty-four acres of land, more
or less, adjoining lands of Ephraim Shea-
ly, R. T. Moore, and others.
James Dorn vs Thomas J. Hamilton ;

9engtJ"in P. Lockwood vs the same, the
tract ofland vhere defendant lives, adjoin-
ing John' Hargrove, and others.
Tillman Watson, & Stanmore Watson,

adm'rs. vs Caleb Reese, Arter Smith, and
Sampson Cates, one brown bay horse, and
one bay filly.
David Richardson vs Drewry Hearn,

two negroes, Delia, and Allen.
John Cothran, survivor, vs Elizabeth

McMillan, the defendant's interest in the
tract of land where she lives, containing
two hundred acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of John Trapp. and others.
John Cothran, survivor, vs. James Mc-

Millan. the defendant's interest in the tract
of land where Elizabeth McMillan lives,
adjoining John Trapp and others.
R. T. Moore, and Wm. Bridges vs G.

W. Yarborough, one hundred and fifty.
four acres of land, more or less, adjoining
Uriah Inabnet. and others, known as the
place where defendant lived the year of
1842.
Minor W. Gracy, and Mourning Gracy

vs Cary Patterson, one hundred and forty
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
of John M. White, and others.

V. V. S. Austin vs A. E. Moore, twvo
huttdred and forty four acres of land, more
or less, adjoining T. Moore, Wilson Shea-
ly, and others.
John S. Smnyley i's Rolin Rhodes, and

James Golemnan, one hundred and fifty
acres of land, more or less, wvhere defen-
dant Rhodes lives, adjoining James Gole-
man. and o)thers.
John Jennings vs Charles B~ugg, and

Wade Culbreath, two horses.
Perry & Nicholson vs E. Walton, one

negro belila.
Wade Glover vs John Scealy, the tract

of land where defendant lives, lying on
Big Horse Creek.
Goodwin, Harrington, & Co. vs John

Rochell; Coff'ey & Dawson vs the same,
one black horse.

Cothran & Sproul vs Thomas Berry,
one hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Rogers, & others.
Wm Bnssey, adm'r., vs Amos Bush,

three hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining G. Bussey, and others, also,
thirteen negroes, viz Betty, Harry, Ben,
Mary, Harriet, Sam, Jim, Sarah, Phillis.
Charles4 Emily, Fan, and Dick, and four
horses.

J. D. Crane & Co. vs Rudolph Car-
ter; various other plaintiti vs the same.
five thousand acres of land, more or less,
where defendant lives, .adjoining John
Wise, and others; also, two negroes, Jack,
and Dick.

Jesse Kent vs John Sturgehegger, the
ttactsof land where defendant lives. ad-
joinfog Charles Lamar, D. Rountree, and
others.
George Bussey, and others vs Ember-

son Bussey Ex'r., tbe tract of land where
E- Buey li'es.

Oliver Simpson, adm'r. vs Ann' Hull,
adm'tx.; S.D. Clarke & Co. vs the aame;
Amnory Sibrey vs the same; Wm.'. Spires
vs the same; Oliver Simpson vs the same;
Mary Carroll vs the name, one House and
Lot in the town of Hamaburg, on gCentre
street, at present occupied by W. P. Delph,
asma store house.
David Denny vs E. Whittle, fifty acres

of land, more o.: less, adjoining latid of Z.
Miller.

Terms Cash.

November 15 S f

IVOTICE,
AL pesn having demands-againstteettofCharles Nix, are requested to

present them in due form to the subscribers,
and those iodebted to the said estate are requir.
ed to make paynment without delay.

EBENEZER CHAMBERLAIN,
WILLIAM ROBE~dN,~

afstinters
NoA6,L4E ATT I Y

State of South Carolina..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.'

Joseph Woods,
to Foreclosure of

Peck & Dearing. Mortgage.BY an. Order from A. P. Butler, one
of the Associate Judges ofsaid State.

I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
House, on the first Monday in December.
next, in the above stated case, the folkgw-
ing property. viz: all that lot or pgpcel of
laud lying and being in the town of Ham-
burg, in the district aforesaid, on Coving-
ton street, running back one hundred and
eighteen feet. froting two hundred and
thirty feeet, made up of four original lots,
No. 323. 324, 325 and 326, where Joseph
Woods formerly lived. Also. one other
lot onlMarket-street. No. 56, fronting 47
feet, more or less. Also, one other lot or
parcel of Land on Market, street, fronting
foriy-sevenufeet. running back two hun-
dred feet, to Mercer street, said to be No.
58.
The above property wes-sold netthe first

Monday ii May, on a crediiofive months.
and is now of'ered for sale, unie;the a-
foresaid order of the Court, atthe risk of
the former purchasers, who have failed to
comply with the terms of sale. Terms
Cash. S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

Nov.'16. 1843 $3 75 ~3t42-

State of South Carolina..:
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Thomas J. Hamilton, ^
TO Foreclosure

John B. Hamilton and of Mortgage
Joseph Cosnaham. )

BY Virtue of a Mortgago in the above
stated case, I shall proceed to sell, at

Edgefield Court llouse, on the first Mon-
day in December next, t co negroes, viz:
Leak and Prissilla. Terms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, a. E. D.
Nov. 15 (81 50) 3t 42

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire
Ordinary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, James A. Clegg, hath applied
to me for Letters 'of Administration on all
and singular the goods and chattles, rights
and credits of Campbell Clegg, late oft he
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, tobe and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to he holden at Edge-
field Court Huse on the 27th instant, i.
to show cause. if any, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted. -

Given under my hand and seal this 14t-
day ofNovember, one thousand eight;fun-
dred and forty three, and in thesixty-eight
year of American Independence.

0. TOWLES, o. E. D.
Nov. 15, [$2 12] b 42

ST.ATE OF S. CAROL.N..8
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire.
BOrdinary of Edgefield District.
Whereas, Starling Freeman, bath ap-

plied.to me for Letters of Administration
on all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights, and credits of John. Bussey, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, tocite and admen

ish all and singular the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to be'and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the 27th ofNovember
inst., to show cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not he granted.

Given under my hand and seal this 14th
day of Novr. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty three, & in the sixty-eighth
year of American Independence.

0. TOWLES 0. E. De
Novr. 15, 1843. [82 12] 2t 42

Notice.
WI ILL BE SOLD, at the late resl-

Vdence of Nicholas Lowe, deceased,
on Tuesday the 5th day of December next,
all the real estate of said deceased, consist-
ing of
Two Tracle of Land,

a part of each in a fine state of cultivation,
with all the necessary buildings, situate
upon the great thoroughfare leading from
Hamburg to Abbeville Court House, long
known as a good country stand for busi-
ness, on a credit ofone and two years.

ALso-A fine stockt of.
Horses. Mules, Cattle, Hogs, *

Sheep,
Plantation Tools, Honusehold & Kithen

Furniture, and the present crop of Corn,'
Fodder, Wheat and Oats, on a credit of
twelve months. Further terms made
known on the-day of sale.

A. LOW'E,
LITTLETON A. BROOKS,

Executors..
Nov.8 4t. 41

Land for Rent.
TpHE Subscriber will ofi'er for Rent, to

Lthe highest bidder, at the -house of
Mrs.- Strom, (within three quarters of a
mile of Gilgal Church,) on Saturday the
18th inst.

Six Tracts of Land,
containing in the whole a'out sixteen hun-
dred acres or excellent land-belonging to
the estate of Win. Strom, Sen'r. dec'd.
The main body of the land lies on'. Tur-
key Creek, and is admirably adapted to
the growth of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, and
every variety of small grain. Five of the
tracts have comfortable dwellings and ne-
ressary ouLtheildings. The fencing of the
,whole are in tolerable good- order. There
is a portion df woodland attached to each
iract. Further particulars of the land will
be given on the day of renting.

WILLIAM STROM,
Administrator-.

rNovr.S 2 4

thetate ofJohn Tutrner,Jate oftths Die-
perly attested. accordingto law, and all persons
tiadebted ta said estate are requested to make
immediate asyment.

-. A. SHARPTON: Ezctor.
No. 8 ff 41

S.ATTORNiEY AT LAW.
offceppoiteMr.Comply's flIotel,.F.dge-siteourHos, t. C.


